Public Safety Committee

Membership

The Public Safety Committee advises the SANDAG Board of Directors on major policy-level matters related to public safety. Composed of both elected officials and public safety representatives, the goals of the group include improving the quality of life in the region by promoting public safety and justice through collaboration, information sharing, effective technology, and objective monitoring and assessment.

Dr. Cynthia Burke, Director, Criminal Justice Research Division
(619) 699-1910, cindy.burke@sandag.org

Craig Carter
Automated Regional Justice Information System
(619) 699-6971

SANDAG MEMBERS

Caylin Frank, Chair
Councilmember, City of Poway
(Representing North County Inland)

Keith Blackburn, Vice Chair
Mayor Pro Tem, City of Carlsbad
(Representing North County Coastal)

Vivian Moreno
Councilmember, City of San Diego

Greg Cox
Supervisor, County of San Diego

John Minto
Mayor, City of Santee
(Representing East County)

Alejandra Sotelo-Solis
Mayor, City of National City
(Representing South County)

SANDAG MEMBERS — ALTERNATES

Amanda Rigby
Councilmember, City of Vista
(Representing North County Inland)

Ellie Haviland
Mayor, City of Del Mar
(Representing North County Coastal)

Chris Ward
Councilmember, City of San Diego

Nathan Fletcher
Supervisor, County of San Diego

Steve Goble
Vice Mayor, City of El Cajon
(Representing East County)

Mark West
Councilmember, City of Imperial Beach
(Representing South County)

PUBLIC SAFETY MEMBERS

Rick Vogt
Chief, Escondido Fire Department
(Representing Regional Fire/Emergency Medical Services)

Summer Stephan
District Attorney, San Diego County
(San Diego County District Attorney)

SANDAG MEMBERS — ALTERNATES

Steve Abbott
Chief, North County Fire Protection District
(Representing Regional Fire/Emergency Medical Services)

Criss Brainard
Chief, San Miguel Fire Protection District
(Representing Regional Fire/Emergency Medical Services)

Jorge Duran
Chief Investigator
(San Diego County District Attorney)

Joe Cargel
Asst. Chief of Investigations, San Diego County
(San Diego County District Attorney)
PUBLIC SAFETY MEMBERS

William D. Gore
Sheriff, San Diego County
(County Sheriff)

Neil Gallucci
Chief, Carlsbad Police Department
(Representing County Chiefs'/Sheriff's Association)

Chuck Kaye
Chief, Coronado Police Department
(Representing County Chiefs'/Sheriff's Association)

Dave Nisleit
Chief, City of San Diego Police Department
(San Diego Police Department)

PUBLIC SAFETY MEMBERS — ALTERNATES

Mike Barnett
Undersheriff, San Diego County
(County Sheriff)

Roxana Kennedy
Chief, Chula Vista Police Department
(Representing County Chiefs'/Sheriff's Association)

Michael Marquez
Chief, San Diego Unified School District PD
(County Chiefs'/Sheriff's Association)

Albert Guaderrama
Executive Assistant Chief, City of San Diego Police Department
(San Diego Police Department)

ADVISORY MEMBERS

Omar Watson
Chief, California Highway Patrol
(Representing State Public Safety)

Suzanne Turner
Special Agent in Charge, Federal Bureau of Investigation
(Representing Federal Public Safety)

Tim Curran
Interim Director, Transit Enforcement Metropolitan Transit District
(Representing Regional Transit)

Jeffrey Toney
Director, San Diego Office, Office of Emergency Services, County of San Diego
(Representing Homeland Security)

Robert S. Brewer, Jr.
United States Attorney, U.S. Attorney’s Office
(Representing Federal Public Safety)

ADVISORY MEMBERS — ALTERNATES

Ray Diggins
Assistant Chief, California Highway Patrol
(Representing State Public Safety)

John W. Callery
Special Agent in Charge, U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration
(Representing Federal Public Safety)

Steven C. Stafford
United States Marshal
(Representing Federal Public Safety)

Joel Lavespere
Chief of Safety and Security North County Transit District
(Representing Regional Transit)

Katherine Jackson
Program Manager Office of Homeland Security, City of San Diego
(Representing Homeland Security)

Kathleen Connon
Federal Security Director/SD, Transportation Security Administration
(Representing Federal Public Safety)

Gregory J. Archambeault
Field Office Director, ERO San Diego Immigration and Customs Enforcement
(Representing Federal Public Safety)
ADVISORY MEMBERS

Adolfo Gonzales
Chief Probation Officer, San Diego County
(Representing County Public Safety)

Robert Smith
Representative, Pala
(Representing Southern California Tribal Chairmen’s Association)

Michial Michalovich
Mission Assurance Manager,
MCI West — MCB Camp Pendleton
(Representing Department of Defense)

ADVISORY MEMBERS — ALTERNATES

Ruben Leyva
Assistant Chief Probation Officer
(Representing County Public Safety)

Leia Arviso
Representative, Inaja
(Representing Southern California Tribal Chairmen’s Association)

Matthew Crews
Force Protection Director, Navy Region SW
(Representing Department of Defense)